Ever thought it would be nice to start and end your paddling from a nice beach on the Toronto Islands?
Why not skip the sometimes choppy, windy, or congested harbour crossing?
We have just acquired storage rack space about 30 feet in from beautiful Russian Beach at the
Toronto Island Marina. This is the sand beach we have used for years for bad weather pick-ups and
drop-offs on the Island. This location offers a passcode-secured washroom with showers, an amazing
view of the city skyline from the little sand beach, and a fully licensed restaurant at the Marina Tender
dock.
Plus when you renew each year, we'll throw in Marina Tender Tickets (Marina Water Taxi) as an
added incentive. For example:
Pay the full fees for 1 Canoe or Kayak - Receive 24 one-way Marina Tender Tickets
Pay the full fees for 1 Paddleboard - Receive 12 one-way Marina Tender Tickets
Additional one-way Tender Tickets are $3.00 each or if you prefer, you can return to the city using the
free Centre Island Ferry.
The Marina Tender departs every half hour and is located just south of the Second Cup on the east
side of Queens Quay Terminal Building, about a 5-10 minute walk from our office. Departures
are Monday-Friday 7:30am-11:00pm and Saturday-Sunday 8:00am-11:00pm. Click here for the
Schedule: http://www.torontoislandmarina.com/tender-schedule/
Once on the Island, it's a short 5-minute walk from where the Tender docks at the Marina Restaurant
to the new beach racks and only a 10-minute walk from the racks to the Centre Island Ferry. Here's a
link to a map showing the locations which you can zoom in and move around on:
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=z-4nC90wPbPY.kxOfKGPn-04o&usp=sharing

Russian Beach View
As usual you will be responsible for locking your boat to the racks and ensure your home insurance
covers your boat/paddleboard for theft or damages. The racks will look similar to the ones located at
the south end of our lawn at our office, only 3 levels high with the highest being shoulder height. We
anticipate having a long relationship with the Marina in offering this new option as the Marina will be
compensated for every boat stored at this location.
We truly believe this can be a wonderful option to storing at our usually sold-out mainland office
location, and you won't need to worry about windy-weather and busy days on the harbour. Also there's
a relaxing Island feeling you get on this beach, with a leisurely sense of starting and ending your
paddle in the calm island waters.

Let us know if you would like to take advantage of storing at this new location, as our mainland
location is still sold-out. When contacting us please indicate if you prefer to access your boat at shin
height, belly button height, or shoulder height. We'll do our best to accommodate all requests, so the
sooner you let us know, the greater the chances of securing your ideal berth. The racks will be ready
by May 1st and Dave would be happy to meet you to help locate your canoe, kayak or SUP storage
spot, and to move it over using our Pontoon Boat.
To secure a storage spot please click here to download and print-off an application form. You can
include your location preference and email it back to us. Once your payment is processed, you will
receive a confirmation indicating your storage space #, along with details on when to drop off your
canoe, kayak, or paddleboard.
If you indicate on your form that you would prefer a mainland storage space, we will keep you on our
wait list and contact you when a space becomes available. However, guests already storing on our
island racks will be given priority over newcomers to any mainland spaces that become available in
the future.
Thanks so much for your interest in storing with us.

Aerial view of new Island Marina Storage Racks
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